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CHAPTER IX. 

Such was the appreciation of Mrs. 
Snow fur the kind seas of those who 
had saved her daughter's life and 
sheltered her daring her illness, and 
she could not help showing it when 
.she presented herself to the superior 
and opened her purse to pay for the 
services rendered through" pure 
Christian charity rather than any 
hope of reward; but with Beatrice it 
was different. Her short acquaintance 
with Helen Lee aud the diBters to 
whom she had introduced. her had 
sotrn in her heart seeds of love tor 

now sprung into beautiful plants. 
These in turn were destined to pro-
dnoe flowers as fair and pure as the 
white rose, hut humanly speaking 
the delicate petals would hide many a 
sharp thorn to teat her tender heart. 

On opening her eyes when she had 
fint fully recovered consciousness her 
astonished gaze rested upon a beau* 
tifal picture of the Sacred Heart so 
mach like the one Helen had given 
he?, and which in remembrance of her 
she always kept in her parse, then 
she looked at she tender loving face 
of oar Divjne Lord who teemed to 
call her to Himself. Long and earn* 

g>r estry she gazed; upon the picture, a 
tear rolled down her cheek and for 
the time she was wholly unconeoioas 
of the presence of the two women at 
her side. Bister Oecelia who had help
ed te care for her, saw that glance 
and she fervently thanked God in 
secret while Mrs 8oow frowned with 
fear chat her daughter was in danger 
of worshipping idols. At first Beatrice 
was deeply puzzled t* know where 
she was and how Bhe came to be in 
thii strange place, then as she turned 
her eye3 to Sister Cecelia the light 
gradually dawned upon her but her 
amazement increased. Somewhere 
either in life or in a picture she had 
seen that lovely smiling face before 
bat where she could not tell. 

"Beatrice dear," were the words 
that fell upon her ears from a voice 
dearer to her than any other in the 
world and the next instant she was 
fondly clasped in her dear mother's 
arms. 

CHAPTER X. 
the pupils at the Van Horn semi

nary were in the midst of their spring 
examination, over a year and a half 
after the events recorded in the pro
ceeding chapter and great prepara 
tioni were being made for the com
mencement exercises which were .to 
take place in two weeks: There were 
twelve young ladies in the graduating 
olaat and for many weeks there had 
been a lively contest among them for 
the orrt place and for the gold medal 
which was to be given as a prize. 
Each did her very best and few im
perfect lessons had been given, but 
until little over a week ago Beatrice 
Snow and ' -Belle Birmingham, a 
haughty Southern girl, had held an 
equal place at the head of theolass. 

The Birminghamg were among the 
few whoae wealth had not Buffered 
much during the war but in the vic
tory ° f the Jtforth their pride had 
suffered a severe shock and never 
would they have consented to allow 
their daughter to be educated in a 
Northern state. had it not been that 
the Van Horn's had been moat inti
mate friends of theirs in years gone 
by, and thepresent Mr?. Birmingham, 
Belle' B mother, and Julia Van Horn 
had been classmates. Belle was the 
only real enemy Beatrice had in school 
and the cause of the enmity was the 
fact that the young lady found it very 
hard to keep up in her studies with 
her gentle opponent and was resolved 
not to have it said that she had been 
surpassed by a Yankee. 

*'I cannot hold out much longer," 
thought Belle as she laid her books 
aside late one night, "and had it not 
been for the kind partiality of dear 
Mise Van Horn who loves me on ac
count of her old friendship with 
mama, Beatrice Snow would have 
forced me into second place long be
fore this, but no one suspects it. If I 
must ,give up to her it will not be 
without a severe straggle and then I 
wiH get even with her.'' 

^be next day Beatrice gave a per
fect lesson while Miss Belle failed 
for the first time. The second day 
she tried to make up the lesson but 
in so doing Sailed aseeond time and 
soon the time which should have been 
spent ha recreation or even study was 
too often devoted to making plans for 
revenge in ease of the failure she now 
anticipated. For this she watched 
Beatrice very closely In hopes of find-1 

mg Some fault which she might re> 
port. On the third evening she did |*&u*Kofthe waiter a u d i will *w$k 
not s't up as usual to study but retired 
early and arose at dawn to take up 
her books. t&e had nearly finished 
dressing when she heard some one 
cautiously walking through the hall. 

*'Who can be out at this early 
hour, "she thought, and softly opening 
the door she saw Beatrice with hex 
hat en She stood spell bound until 
she had disappeared then hastening 
to the window added, while triumph 
gleamed i s her prood dark eyes 
"What can this mean? I have orten 
beard of girls stealing away from 
school m the evening to meet their 
lovej s but at this early hour so long 
before breakfast it is quite a novelty." 

Beatrice had disappeared down the 
road walking very rapidly in the 

Could she believe hereyea? Yes it was 
to'. She almost ran up the long flight 
of stairs to the front door ana was 
admitted at once. Belle's bonk lay be
side her but she could not study~for 
her gate remained riveted upon thai 
door until after about thre^quarters 
of an hours' absence Beatrice reappear* 
ed, came back to the seminal* and 
reached her own room just fifteen 
minute* before the first bell rang. 

"Ah, Miss, I have caught you this 
time," thepght Belle, "and won't I 
have my mange when I tell y©ur 
bejoved teachers who put such^ confi
dence in you, but I will wait a few 
days so as to give my plans a better 
chance for.development," and with a 
gleam in her eye she met her friend 
in the hall as they were going down 
to breakfast 

The next morning-Beatrice repeat
ed her early visit and also the third 
and fourth, then Belle found an op-
portunity to speak to her victim's 
roommate whom she approached 
smilingly asking her to take a walk 
with her in the grounds. The girl 
who looked upon her as one of the 
most brilliant young ladies she had 
ever met, willingly consented, glad to 
Bpend even a few moments in her pret
ence. The wiley Southern girl knew 
better than utter a word against 
Beatrice in the presence bf so devoted 
a friend as her present companion, so 
she .commenced by praising her enemy 
whom Bhe pronounced a very pretty 
as well as a most intelligent type of a 
northern girl At length she said: 

"What a dear, beautiful oomplex-
iou Beatrice has'and such rosy cheeks 
especially in the morning. One would' 
really think on seeing her in the 
dining room that she was just coming 
in from a stroll in the fresh morning 
air instead of from her own room." 

"Beatrice takes a long walk before 
break fast,*'said the unsuspecting girl, 
"and that accounts for ft." 

• 'Really, and I suppose you accom
pany her?" 

"Oh.oo, I have to sit up so late at 
night in order to learn my lessons 
that I am usually sleeping soundly 
when she goes out." 

"Did she'ever ask yon to go with 
her." 

"No* but I suppose it is because she 
knows what a sleepy head I am in 
the morning and her invitation would 
be useless." 

Belle surpreesed a laugh as she 
added, "You foolish girl, I should 
think you would greatly enjoy going I 
out these fine mornings, especially j 
with such pleasant company as your I 
room-mate.hu11 do not blame you for 
not trying to intrude where you are 
not wantnd. But do you know where 
she goest" 

"I never questioned her,"innocent
ly answered the other," but I do not 
suppose she goes outside the grounds. 
As for intruding where I am not 
wanted, I do not look upon it in that 
light for Beatrice is too unselfish to 
think of denying anyone the pleasure 
of a morning walk with her." 

"Poor innocent fool," was the 
mental ejaculation of Belle, but smil
ing more sweetly than before she ask
ed, "How long has Beatrice been tak
ing these strolls?" 

"Since very early in the spring." 
Belle eonld scarcely refrain from 

telling the young lady that she had 
been deceived, but fearing ihatene 
word from her might serve as a note 
of warning to be conveyed to her 
victim she/ consulted her w&ftch and 
excused herself on the plea that she 
was due in the music room at that 
hour. Instead, however of going to 
the music rfom she went in search of 
Miss Van Horn to whom she report
ed everything, adding that she sus
pected Beatrice of being a Catholic. 

"It does not seem possible that 
with my constant watchfullnesB over 
my pupils such, a thing coald have 

r3ff • *& *& K\*r \*f^fc*>r k. 
to«*tfg«ions. ^ou may go now 
and thank tom** * , 
*J**i* **• F * * ^ « 9 n « » g fnifcoth 
aba* Van Horn and Beim noticed, thai 
Beatnce'did not take the meat when 
« was passed. The lady whose table 
waaatoneeideofihose wad by the 
boarders and directly opposite Ba» 
atrwje, stepped over to her and whis
pered: « 

1 'I see Beatrice you are not eatipg 
any meat. Are you not well?" 

•*Ye& perfectly well, but I don*t 
care lor any.** 

"You should eat it, for school jgirlr' 
require meat at least onoe ft day in 
order to keep up their strength,*' so 
saying she selected a tempting piece 
ot the roast and laid it on Beatrice's 
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'Xhe change in^ha demaanor f̂ 

b*tmvmkmm horrivarii* 
not fail to attract th«*atteatioh7f her 

all felt at eaie fa h j r ^mpani. *m 
«hdy btll ^ g j a t i t w i f ^ h f m l 
by the y i p mm * wel* &$&&& 
was heard at the dpo> whfcl §Ueac*f 
aJla,tonoe, B i r f j a / y ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ : 
feotly calm, h ^ ^ ^ M M 

the^oor hot dr£$^djjt qcd'ckjyjaa 
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inttireBted watched her closely while 
her eyes beamed with triumph born 
ofbi.tt^jwQiuy» I* îrfiejrect" Bo| 
to her to-day thai she still atpof 
second in her claas whila it was pro 
claimed without adoubtthafcBeatrioa 
3j|0^ was to ^ajrry away thehjyh^t 
honors. 

8aturday,and Sunday morning Mias 
Van Horn, was on the watoh before 
day-break. She heard Beatrice, lsav* 
h y room, but let h*r ga unmolested, 
then she took her station, at th« win
dow and saw that what Belle had 
told her was true. Monday morning 
the same. After breakfast the girls 
were accustomed to going to their 
own room for an hour but the time 
had not half expired Monday when 
Beatrioe was sent for by one of her 
teachers to come immediately to her 
class-room to see about some of her 
studies and she was detained until 
school was called. With a bunch of 
keys Miss Van Horn proceeded' to 
her pupil's room as soon as it feas 
vacated and searched the dresser 
drawers but found nothing. Than 
she turned to Beatrice's trunk and 
after applying several keys found one 
to open it. 

"Ah, what is this,"she said taking 
up a Catholic prayer book, and not 
only that, but there werejeveral reli
gious works explaining the- Galholio 
religion. The greater part of the 
forenoon she spent in closely examin
ing the books which she replaced 
where she had found them, then re-
looked the trunk and went too* seek 
her first assistant whom she conaulied 
as to what she considered the beit 
way to act) for act ahe mnatand that 
at once, j 

The day preparatory for examina
tions, there was an oral review of the 
work gone over by the graduating 
class during the year. Beatrice had 
won new laurels by her perfect recita
tion, still holding her pUceattbehead 
while Belle Birmingham stood next. 
On leaving the room congratulations 
were oftered by her class-mates, but 
the jealousy her haughty Southern 
sister had hitherto shown* seemed for 
the time to have died away and with 
a deceitful smile ahe added a few 
pleasant sounding words to those of j 
her companions, but In charity we 
will omit to state what was passing in 
ber mind. 

Tired out after the day's exertion 
Beatrice hastened to her room and 
throwing open the window sat down 
to inhale the fragrant breeze and rest 
a few minutes. "Only a few days 
more," Bhe thought, "then my school 
days will be over and I will soon be a 
society lady." Her eyes fairly beamed 
at the thought, for by her teacher, as 
well as her worldly mother she bad 
been taught that to appear well in 
society and marry well was the .chief 
aim in life to which every young lady 
in her position should aspire. 

Higher and higher her spirits arose 
as ahe sat there gazing upon the 
beautiful mountain scenery before . „ »,r,^v.,..„-
her until her eyes rested upon thefto, read nothing, e«^pfinj| # | » t j i p W 
convent which recalled to her ilrajaflp^ofedb/w *J 
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ropnv The l « J f c w # ^ ^ | o f | ^ 
admber of finery • # * [ btftfrB 
fc .^e Pretty ^ ^ ^ f i u S H 
her endatsmy ^the^tfcWlh* i ^ h j 
have adds*•,* .*H>«pJiwe# t&thote 
BeaUrioe had already received from 
her oompaiiioflfciHiBttammmm* 

the •cnool. *- •.^ •«• .• :..i. ^ {«.;„• 
"Young k d i e f c ^ e v ^ >>&$& 

not aware tfa^thii ls |tti«y hour and 
you aceaaoh expected to b e l n f fm$ 
ownroom^* « - * .,i<'^'!,", 

The crowd lileatly diipened.BeWa 
shaking her first again at the dtior as 
it t to i^hfj la l6d^]ia^^-'^.^i | C irj 

dawsioh Wis intended. • "'-'̂ . ̂  • v'»*;; m 
*»Mitf 3mi%>r iald thi*#ldMn 

turning to oar heroine's room-mate, 
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,BM|rieiJ|Be*s thatWrious ̂ rottble 

diction of th . nitt wJ*o wi*-,4* tbeaall 
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e r r o r M ^ Ult8o«i4»f^*lSMfc '»!*•=« 

t h e > u ^ « u 1 She f"p1ciel W «' 

ecVwhlat i* *«s ant how^"cme;| |td 
the young lady's possession. .*•*: 

In a voice betraying^oafgmdf^i^i 
8truggle'iria|»|p%ithii]/ Bel®ce^ans>] 

wered her questions.'-' .. . ' ' 
^ n d you-hate other 43nthoHo 

books in your possessionf* a :-• 
The girl was silent but'remained 

unmoved. ' < , *: 
"Please answer my CjUestionV"-* 
'"I have/*-- - - '. - •• *• 
"Where did yon get*thein^ Ate 

they also gifts of Siiter Ceciliaf' • 
"No* ntoae of them were loaned to 

me from the convent library. ** *• 
"And *hyhaveyofi been taking 

books from there and reading themf 
•I supposed it was my privilege to 

read whatever I chose p^ovidinjg: it 
was good moral reading and did not 
interfere wipi my studies or any other 
duties here,'* . , ' " 
1. "I , thought my p a p s i m & r i ^ d : ^ip^y^he w S apea*s' utile for 

,tha* while onder ott^ car>- tj^T # $ $ *wm< Wticc iaeats , gafoom and tote-

"Al l lknow is what I have seen 
and 1 Mt i t m/dil^r to inform yott.** 

true position in which she stood snot 
her head bent in deejp reflection. M 
the sight of the gilded cross sur
mounting the tower the alluring vision 
had faded. Bhe remembered at once 
how bitter to her mother was the 
very name of Catholic, and knowing 
her own duty to God she knew that 
a terrible ordeal awaited her which 
perhaps might crush all ber hopeB for 
earthly fame. . * 

With her eyes still fixed upon the 
sacred emblem which had inspired so 
many maid^nsHnr far higher ranks 
than herself to give np all, even life 
iteelf for their faith, she breathed a 

the queen of martyrs, 
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'1 "fli'rtW;1n-^ Mint*i xmifci Ti 
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^contained much poison which should 
never be put into the hands of the 
yonng* ••. - •~i»»- • .-r--Yi ^ 
'•• "Then why have you not confined 
yoisrtslf 1 r # e ? i r ^ % o f ' ^ i a m-
stead of warting your time thus?" 

" "I have read most of your books 
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m$. .£n*. 'Ahisnst JUae^r, who-
beeirvJftjbpolhted cpr2vat«c i«ecr«tir3r to 
ArchbJshoJft^ftlglfî  fhet norv hqWI ^ 
fher,Wea«di,dlocese# la Jwcopi|«d~*ii 
one of too 'tnoat pntfotfwl aiudoul* of 
canon law Jn T*.merlca. He Is5 liow-ln 
hfc &trty-s^th year att4]h«a seMtral *£****?**& 
prleaj since 18d0 Dr. Hewfier has toeeal , J f a * , #^! 
cha.hcellorfof the Bttft^oWoceiie *#ef «WJg %+4 

jPvJl̂ ^^wyee^a 

*«?* 
s#eralAyeaVs ana to thai; <to$tu&ti&hn 
shown exa-aordinarys aWIHy This 
brilHantr scholar t» a pa»t<g» of the 
archblshop^ho sent kimto Borne aad 
Germany to finish lil» theological e4n 
cation, 
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a weJl filled library of our .0wo which 
contains ,»11 that a yewg. wfFm 
your^osition requires in literature," 
. ..**! know yt>n have someexeeJ%iC 
works in the school Bbfary..-jan;ot'iî j 
one appreoiahis it any more folly tha* 
myiBK" Sfce htd too much respect 
for her superior tov add that(,lhl» 
library. Ifle tetmsay others in oiir;,-» ^^r . ̂  ^. ^ k* L 

„.„ t cradle of. SetJilehem ^ as tl ^ era 
&t%t liberie, for ^eJtratffh airw can 
makemeu'ft'ee * »v r f 

- Hbiie is tie virtue which most s;lori 
flea God. Hope has its root in fa tb, 1U 
ttvXtia cbsrli^ j >~t % ^%* j t 

fAtytatrnjifiip la gaym^^T nnJlnew 
ajttd^^ac^ret^biea^GoJQ^whola al 
ways tranqall. He re^mblea letmi 
who waa th> mefkest and sentlast of 
allri^en. "' r •*•* 

s a r u a s n d tnefer 

la thct 

:i^M hhM lor na^etH^hear our af 
fllctions diet rfully baclngr tbat tBrough 
them Tve hare tbe happiness of raaem 
bllng htm 

Wisely has the evangelist put Urn flu 
ger on the lips of I*saraa If we nsd 
Been told wbat be axperlentao) in e*w> 
nlty, wotud the world Mteva) Vo, Osraaato 
Che world, wenld lent* jaa*f so. tti 
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•taally refers to t in tnab 
chuncli 0* Gfa.lile! ^ •*, " , 

The chutrh had taogtt ttotf, 
try *f*<iaTlIef beforW*W» ' 
trtrthu w"*re dla.oyerPcT' toy 
prlaat The* tavuble wttb4 
taaMtewas nnstabtotas a art 
was iuabls4o {vowa hh) 
ttflestily, as tM ca« 
do and as every 
wootd have wJahsd 
to boJiter vphii theory ^ 
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prora his discovery 
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as anji interpreter of; the JMPH 
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